
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and Comity
Convention for the office, of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, ! respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
In tbe coning election.
KtfO-t- f JAMES !!. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District. I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
6250-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election,

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
6250-t- X

NOTICE,

Having been regularly nominated by
the Itepttblfcan District' and County
Con eution for the office, pf Senator,
I respectful! solicit the support of the

'voters in the coming election.
to350-t- f JL S. KALEIOPU.

flPTfCEV tr:. S;

Having been regutirty nominated by
tbe Republican District and ' County
Conventiotf Or Mui office of Repreten-tativ- e,

fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voter In the
coming election. "

360-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON,'

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for jibe office of Representati-
ve,-Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters In the'coming election.4
655i-t- f . ' (Mas. kanekoa.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for tbe office of Bupcr-viso- r.

City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully sollcitthe support of the'voters In the coming election.
KSMf TvV M. C PACHECa

NOTICE.
4--

Having been regularly nominated by

w cuuvu tut ujo vuite ui Vii auu
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the roter in the com- -

CICVUUU.
350-t- f ' W. P. JARRETT.

v, NOTICE. ...v.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I .respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. '
$351-t- f V GEO, E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE. I

t Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and: County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election. .

4S50-t-t JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

i Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election. - '. " "

. D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
; 6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic. District and County
Convention 'for, tbd office "of Supers
visor. City and County of Honolulu, 1

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

JOHN MARKHAM.
5361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, t respectfully soUcit the
support of thevotere in the coming
election.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
5361-t- f

NOTICE.
" Havinc been reenlarlv nominate hv
the Republican District and r County J

- uonvennoa xor the office of Represen-utrv- e

Fiftlr District. I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters In the
coming election.
b360-t- f . A. L. CASTLE.

:
NOTICE.

Having beed regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
535S-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
5358-t- f
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NIGHT SCHOOL OF

V1C.A. OPENS

NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM HERE;

CONTRACT VITK TELEPHORIE CO,

120 Students Enrolled and It Articles,J of
.

Incorporation Filed '.S?.01,""? AJfw
i no any

Is Expected Number Will

Reach 300
The V. M. C. A. night school open- -

OCT. 8;

CV - LOCai bUSineSS is transmitted these line.
Men

Article incorporating, the Deuio

the

lira head- -

, la,! nipht an enrollment of ii,rm r Hawaii ouarters is eism seconus.
120 students. This is as many on the Ltd.f were today filed with the Treas-- ! The system also operate automatic
oneninr nicht there were at the ma Tt, ..nit.ii,a al,v through a system thermostats
end of the opening week year. It tion of the company is fJ0.0W. fully which can be placed on the ceiling f
is expected that three will pr,W up. The Incorporators of the efech rooam or building, which in the
be durine the school year. mMv nro nwt w hin7p ai. case of fire breaking out or smoulder- -

which comes to a close next April. hrt v Pamnhei. Atra' il riastie. 1 room heat reach- -

The classes , in shorthAnd. typewrit- - cnd Eugene M. Campbell of tbU city,
tng bookkeeping, , mathematics and and Mr. C. B. Potter of San Francisco,
drawing for machine s!jop apprentices Cal. The officers named in tbe cor-wi- ll

begin thfs evening. The special poration papers are R. W. . Siungle.
group course in the njost important of president; A. L. Castle. Vice-Prwi-t- he

grammar school subject for em-- dent; E. M. Campbell, Secretary; anu
ployed bojs who were not able to' fin- - a. N. Campbell, Treasurer. These

to

causes to

the
aUstic

State show,
received

teh eight grammar grades will also fcur with Mr. Potter con- - ters are transmitted there over tbe
be started tonight , Tbie course is sUtute the Board of Directors of the telephone by word of mouth they
cond net ed4 by boys department in company. , also show that over.5, ier cent. of
separate rooms, and. there Is still room This company has been.formed.jto mesaagea so transmitted are perfect-fo- r

four new students in class, j handle and install in Territory o: Jy. unintelligible, owing to the person
, One of tbe features of ,the year's Hawaii the products of the Renio Gen-- . transmitting the. message losing nia
work in .the educationaj department ' eral Electric the city of .Roch-- ' Jed and becoming flustered,
will bo chKs inA show-car- d , writing..' ester, .New York, which company is giving a. message which

c6ursewjll be valuable to clerks one of the strongest electric compan-- 1 tirely unintelligible to ?the operator
in retail stores, end.it 4 hoped that Iks both financially and 'personally in I firo headquarters. , The. ,,Denio
the enrollment wjl he sufficient to the. United. States, the priUQipiL pm System is one whicji.. entirely, does
jnako jhe course. g one. . On duct of the company being the Denlo away wUnany possible .4cAance,..pf

of ihe; large amount space Telephone Fire. Alarm appliances, : jthe operator . fire headquarters not
devoted to the educAtlpnal classrooms,! The Denio System pne whjch has, undjerstandiag ?tbe measage, when
there will room, for a number or aflerjong years of . patent and care-- taken by him, . as all that is jre-ne- w

students in nearly all of the ful study and Investigation, and the quired to transmit a fire alarm mes-cours- es

which wTil be started tonight, j expenditure of large sums of money, sage over this system is break
, - t been brought to its present high poia: , "QS or a small glass front of the

; vThe membership committee will hold or efficiency, and is claimed to be box and the pushing a button.
regular monthly meeting next1 only auxiliarv fire alarm system that tnus lhe svstera talks intelligibly for

Thursday, which time a large nnm-lha- s sucoest fully passed the test of the ali be they Chinese, Japan--

ber of new members will be elected, ibirhest insurance authorities m the
' ese, Hawaiian, or any

There are already eighty-on- e applica
tions for senior membership on file,
and it is expected that this number

other one
system operation

the
win be raised to one hundred. . land electric engineers of United

' - jSUtes, but is ab?o by
Next Thursday noon the monthly une National of. Fire JnEurance

meeting of board of directors of Underwriters, and it one or the few
the association will be held, and ,the fire fighting appliances that has re-repo-

'of committees, the election of ceived the Jinanimous vote of tbe
members, the consideration ojf a IJoard of Control of the National
Joint meeting of the trustees tne , Board of Fire Underwriters, this board
finance committee regarding the asso-- consisting of 32 of the best informed
ciatlon's finances bearing on sub-- men on insurance and fire fighting ap-Je-ct

of 'providing funds to 'carry jthe plfances In United States, and the
association debt up to jthe Board as a unit passed the Denio

of May, the close the System.
fiscal year, will be the business of the J The syEtem has also been carefully
meeting, it has always been pol-- studied by (be insurance underwriters
Icy of . the financial committee tq pro-- cf the of .Hawaii, and after
vide tbe money in advance instead of nine months 'of careful investigation
naviag a seramble at the end of the and study, the Territorial Board
year to close the year's Work free t.yoted .to accept recommend this
iivui ueou the the

,

"TRAGEDY OF DESERTS lfC0Ii?lig
IYlAto nil AT HAWAII acquaint themselves with all the

rrhfe Tragedy of Desert,; a two- -, points of, the system.,
reel film billed fnr uwnosHi. I The tystem one which operated
Thursday night t the Hawaii .theater entirely over the .teleph6ne" circuits,
ib an iuhi ill name implies a jrag- - ecrr persou ur uiui ieic- -
edy" in, the Sahara desert. Like J'Un ' ltone connections in either their
der Two "Flags,", the play YniadeJ home, .store, warehouse, of-Blan-

Bates famous, the scene .
J flee can have of the of

laid in Algiers and the Sahara desert. tnf company installed thereon.
The picture centers around jaa'Eng-- 1 Th system operates oth manually

llsh doctor leaving over" trouble ttvm a. box bridged on to the lele-wlt- h

his wife, makes for the desert fb phone switch board In the central telo-forg-et

be forgotten. He ets into phone station, all business ot the coni- -

a Moorish . camp and being received Jany being transmitted- - from' the prr-- .
'with onen arms hnmM Vnnvarti "

their religious belief. In the. course
of time , he marries a Moorish .maiden
and forgets about civilization.;; His
English wife, who has given ; him up
for dead, with a number of travelers
oh making a trip through the. Sahara
wanders into the camp and recognizes
her husband. She tries to induce him
to go back to England but without
avail. In the meantime his 'Moorish
wife, thinking he has weakened and
intends to go back his first, wife,
commits suicide. The scenes that fol-
low are thrilling and full of heart in-
terest .The two reels keep one "spell-
bound as it were, interesting and
full of excitement is story.

Besides feature picture, t two
Others will be shown one a western
story entitled 'The Daughter oi the
Sheriff" and the other a comedy, that
will arrive by Honolulan" tomor-
row ;morning. ' Despite the added ex-
pense of the,' feature film the same
prlcels will prevail. Tonight's pro-
gram is replete with comedy and mel-
odrama.

A. MEAC0CK TO BE- -

" PACIFIC CLUB STEWARD
Archibald Meacock, the popular, sec-

ond steward the Matson liner VWil-helml- na,

who Is well known to trav-
eling Honplulans, has been selected
to become the steward of the Pacific
Club, the most, exclusive organization
of Its kind in Honolulu. Meacock, be-
sides being a past master bis eraft,
is an ardent admirer of Kipling, who
he is fond omquoting unabridge and
by" the meter

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
53&g-t-f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suocr-viso- r,

City and County Honolulu,
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support ur t tu voters iu I Uo coming
election.
5351-t- f L1G11TFOOT.
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WILLflPiPAIfflllill, .

iilii'liiilEiR
Commission Report Based on;J,,d be

Latest Estimates, . and
p. i:J3ects
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commission.' will be com-Th- e

of'pleted
is are to

an advanced
be a ' completion. j

President It Is
will

in ' invited to send representatives
e i :n

and his
program is awaited.

Formal opening the will
1, it is announced.

Commercial vessels will be its
unrestricted use in December,

be completed: ronh
cost

reported by
It may low $375,-O00.OO-

another $1,000,000
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FLORENCE FIND
MOTHER DOLL SALE
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it, population of this
Territory, system

conditions.
the System has been

in operation in many cities in
the Lastern portion United
States has its record the sav-
ing vast amount of property
from by fire, it has been within
the last two 'years it has been
given publicity the western
portion country it now
being in a number of

and on the Pacific Coast.
installation the present

in. progress San piego, An
geles, and number of other

as as in
Oregon, and a number of other cities
in State.

aThet Company of Hawaii has
entered a contract Mu-

tual Telephone Company, Ltd., of this
for handling their business in

this over the Mutual Telephone
Co.'s assuring service

will be' manage-
ment.

cost of the which
ranges, six dollars per year, or

cents day in
home, to ten dollars per year In the
store or factory.

The officio6 of company are lo-

cated in rooms the Hawaiian
Co., Street, full

of the system be
given to care
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The reason she wants a niotaor hi

because she has no other name and it
is very hard to distinguish Florence

j from all the other Florences In the
' w orld if she hasn't a surname.
; Saturday of this week at the Royal
Hawaiian hotel, Florence will be oil
exhibition and lor sale by the King s
Daughters for the benent of their old
ladies home. Whoever buys this C

will not only bring happiness to some"
one in their own home but 'jrante a
portion for the od ladies who are eag-
erly awaiting the new quarters.
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Mtahle
This is not our state-- '

ment? but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

"We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-- f

acted by the employment ofbrown f i
or dark colored glass bottlesi and ;

such bottles are, therefore, recom-'- ;
mendable. " Waht-Hehi-us Insti-- :
tute of Fermentology.

fo

t 4 It is not cnorjph that beer be brewed
purest mi

; ; Many Americans prefer, beer; in a
light bottle. Most brewers4 follow the
course of I least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. ;

Dark; glass gives; the? ;besfi protctioh
against light. . Schlitz is sold in Brown ;

Bottles to : protect its purity, from the
brewery toquf glass. ; ;

: i I
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This Picture ONLY TWO KIGOT

27

We d like to Keep it here for a week, but we can't afford to Carnegie,
won't speak to us and "Jawn D." refuses .to cable. But we hare ccrnly
Rot it for Wednesday and Thursday nights, and you'll have two chances

What
4 '

Picture

-

;

-

Oli, yrs; what wi? really started to ask. was thhi Did yo'u ever hear of
a "sinic thrill"? The expression was new to us,"' too, but after we tried
oui the 2 reel picture that we are featuring for Wednesday and Thursday .

we found out what it meant. ' '

heTragedy otthe Desert
ivrs you that "cosmic thrill." The delineation of primitive love and bate,
c stacy and despair, action and even action in inaction, makes you sit tight

until the lights are turned on. It's the thrill and thrall of passion, under
lh; desert skies.

NOT SINCE OUIDA WROTE "UNDER TWO FLAGS" HAS SUCH A
WEIRD, GRIPPING, INTENSIVE DRAMA BEEN PLAYED. AND IT IS
ON PRODUCTION WHERE ACTION AND NOT TALK CARRIES THE
PLOT ALONG. TAKEN IN ALGIERS AND ON THESAHARA DESERT.

Two Other Films, Too
TiKTcV a Western drama "The Daughter of .the SheriT that you'll

hk too. And. besides, there's a comedy film comlng'on the Hoaolulan.
Wf (ioii't know its title and we might he mean enough to keep it a. secret
sr vvc did foi tbe telepathic wireless that came in. last night says It's a
coiiar and fuil or laughs. Even the waves rippled as it went aboard ship.

No! Absolutely not! Prices are still 10c and 15c

TONIGHT'S BILL IS THE SAME AS THE SUCCESSFUL ONE SHOWN .

LAST NIGHT. YOU DON'T MEAN TO SAY, YOU. MISSED IT! GEE -

FRED NOYES, Hanger ;

t 4


